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Fib r o bl as ts from n o rm a l adult forearm skin a nd n eonata l 
foresk in were cultured and exam ined for th e ir abi lit y to 
synthes ize and sec rete e las ta se and n e utral ca thepsin . All of 
the cultures exa mined produ ced detec table amounts of cbs-
rase u s in g insoluble e las tin as s ubstra te. An enzyme was 
a lso fo und that h ydro lyzed the sy ntheti c elas tin substrate, 
N - s u ccin y l-(A la).,-p-n itroanilide , but did n o t deg rade in-
so luble e las tin. In add iti o n , ac tivity against the syntheti c 
cath e p sin s ubstrate N-benzoy l-DL-phen y lalan ine-n aphth y l 
es ter was found . Inhibitor pro file s indica te that the elastin 
a nd N-s uccinyl-(Aia)3-p-nitroan ilide degradin g activities 
T he integrit y of no rmal dermis is maintained by a bal-ance of sy nthesis and deg radation of extrace llular ma-tri x pro tein s, processes large ly directed by derm al fibrobla sts. Altho ug h the sy nthesis of conn ective ti s-sue compo nents by fibro blasts has been studied ex-
tensively , rel ativ ely li ttle a ttention has been g iven to the exa mi-
nation o f fibrob last pro teinases. Extrac ts of no rmal dermis and 
dermis from indi viduals w ith cutaneous d isorders have been sho wn 
to contain pro teinases that deg rade syntheti c trypsin and chy-
motrypsin substrates and h ydro lyze a wide vari ety of proteins, 
incl udin g casein, hemoglobin, gelatin , and fibrin [1 -3 [. 
Fibro blas t co lbgenase has been studi ed in cultures of no rnr al 
and drug-trea ted cell s [4-10 I and in tiss ue ex tracts and cultured 
fibrob lasts from patients with va ri o us diseases, especia ll y reces-
sive dystrophic ep iderm o lys is bullosa [1 I j, mali gnant cutaneo us 
tumors [12-1 6], periodo ntal di sease [1 7, 18], and rh euma to id ar-
thri ti s [1 91. Derm al fibrobla sts in culture have also been shown 
to p ro duce an elas ta se [20-221 and a proteinase that cleaves a 
synthetic substrate fo r elastase, N-succin yl-(alanine)J-p-nitroan-
ilide (S ANA) , but not insoluble elas tin [211 . We have recently 
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Abb reviations: 
BPN E: bcnzoy i-DL-phenylalarrirrc naphth yl ester 
D MEM: Dulbccco's rn od ifrcd Eagle's medium 
EGT A: ethylencglyco l-bis(,B-anr in octh yl cthcr)-N , N '-tctraacetic 
acid 
PMSF: phenylmcth ylsulfonyl Auoridc 
SA NA: N-succin yi-(Aia)J-p-nitroani lide 
TNC: 0.25 M T ris- HCI, pH 7.3, and 0.025 M CaC I ~ 
are due to m e talloproteinases. Deg radation of N-ben zoyl-
DL-p h e n yla lanine-naphthy l es ter ca n be inhibited b y phen-
y lm ethy lsu lfonyl fluoride . These proteinases were usua ll y 
found associa ted with the ce ll layer. Althoug h act ivities of 
the measured proteinases were detec ted in all cultures, in-
c reased or d ecreased enzyme activiti es w e re not predictabl y 
related to passage number or leng th of serum starvation. 
Deg ree o f confluen ce a lso a ffected proteinase activiti es. 
Separation of the dermal-e pidermal junctio n ca n be produced 
by the injec tion of these pro te inascs into intact mouse skin. 
J In vest Dermatol 86:63-68, 1986 
detected a neutral ca thepsin in cultures of human dermal fibro-
blasts [22 1 that ma y be distinct from the chymo trypsin-lik e cath-
eps in iso lated from intac t human skin [23 ]. 
The pro teinases produced by cultured fibro blasts vary acco rd-
ing to the species and bod y site fro m whi ch the fibro blas ts arc 
o btained 13 1. In ad diti on , proteinase ac ti vities from transfo rmed 
fibrob las ts ma y be substamiall y different from acti vities in no n-
transformed cells [241. The enzym e ac tivity in cultured fibroblasts 
may also be altered by culture conditio ns, such as the deg ree o f 
cell confluen ce, passage number, and the durati on o f serum star-
vatio n. We have examined the effect of th ese culture parameters 
on the produ ction and secretion of three proteinascs synth esized 
by no rmal human fibrobla sts in culture, i.e., elastase. neutral 
cathepsin , and a third enzyme that degrad es the sy ntheti c elastase 
substrate SANA, but not insoluble elas tin. 
MA T ERIALS AND METH O DS 
Culture Techniques Fibro blast cultures were es tablished from 
skin of adult volunteers after obtainin g info rmed consent and 
from neonatal foreskin . Cells were cultivated in Du lbecco's m od-
ified Eagle's medium (DMEM) with high g lu cose plus g lutamine 
with 25 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.6), 15% feta l ca lf serum , 200 
U penicillin , and 200 J.Lg strep tomycin / ml at 37°C in a 95% air:5% 
C02 atmosphere . Fibroblas ts were g rown to the desired stage of 
confluence. Before enzy me analyses, serum-contai ning med ium 
was rem oved , the cell layers fro m 3-5 cultures were washed with 
phos phate-buffered sa line, pH 7.4, and the cultures were m ain-
tain ed fo r 18- 68 h in serum-free DMEM as above. Prenatal am-
nioti c fluid fibrobl as ts were also o btained and cultured similarly. 
Fo r mos t stud ies, cultures were g row n to confluency, typica ll y 
at a densit y of 1--5 x 1 or· cells per 75-cm~ fl ask, before assays fo r 
proteinase activity. Fo r passage, 2 ml of trypsin (0.25% )/ EDT A 
(0.02%) solutio n was added to fl as ks containing confluent cultures 
incubated then fo r 5 min at 37°C. Cells arc removed, split into 
10 eq ual portio ns , and rcplatcd into 75-mm 2 fla sks . In mos t ex-
periments for enzyme analysis , cells fro m 5 fla sks were harves ted 
at prcconfluency o r 2 fla sks were harves ted at confluency. The 
remaining fl asks were used for splitting o r w ere frozen for sto rage. 
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Extraction of Enzyn"les The ee l! pellet w~s compactcd by a 
brief spin at 5000 .~ and then mi xed with an approp ri ne vo lume 
of icc-co ld 0 .5 M Tri s-HC! buffer, pH 7.3, containin g 2. () M Na C I, 
0.05 M CaC!", and 0.! 'Yo Trito n X- \00 . Thc cd !s we n: thcn ho-
mogeni zed in a Po !y tron (Tek mar Co., M odel ST D) by 5 15-s 
bursts, cen t ri fu ged to clarity at 10,000 .<! · and the supernatant 
co!kcted . Preliminary studies indicated that enzy me cx tractio n is 
co rnplctc if thi s cx tra cti on procedure is repea ted 3 ti mes and the 
extracts poo led . The media fro m the cultures were concentrated 
fo r ass:ty to one-tenth the ori g inal vo lunH: in an Amico n ultra-
fi ltration cell usin g a PM I 0 membrane. Na C ! W<lS add ed to th e 
concentrated medi a to bring th e salt co ncen trati on to 1. 0 M and 
a!iq uo ts were taken for enzy me assays. For determination o f pH 
optim a o f enzy mes, a po rtio n of thc extracts was dia lyzed to 
equilibrat ion against 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffers ran g in g pH 6.5-H. 5 
o r in 0. I M citrate buffers ranging pH 4.0-6.5. 
Enzy mes we re also ex trac ted fro m inta ct human fo resk in der-
mis aftcr rem ova l o f the epidermis and subcutaneous fat. T he 
dermis was min ced into sm all cubcs and ho m ogcni zcd in 1.0 M 
Na C I buffered to pH 7.3 with 0.5 M Tris and containing 0.05 M 
CaC!~ as described for f1brobbst cultures. Aliqu ots of cxtracts o f 
dermi s, cultured fibrobb srs, o r m ed ia were assayed in dupli cate 
as descr ibed below. 
Enzyme Assays Elasrasc Assays wiril lll so lui>lc Ela sti11 : Tri-
tium-bbckd el as tin was prepared b y chemi ca l redu cti o n of dcs-
m osine and isodes m os ine cross-link s of bov in e nu chal li ga m ent 
elas tinj 25 j. Prepa rati o ns of thi s substrate typi ca ll y ha ve a specifi c 
activi ty o f I 000- 1500 cpm / f.l-g . Aliqu o ts o f fibro blast extra ct o r 
concentrated culture m edia were added to 0.25 M T ri s-H C I, pl-1 
7.3, 0.025 M C aC I", and 30 /-1-g o f in so luble radi oacti ve elast in 
(30,000 cpm ). T he fina l volu me was 0. 25 mi. The react ions were 
ca rried out at 37°C and stopped by centrifu gatio n at 10 ,000 g lo r 
5- 10 min. The radi oacti vity released into th e supe rn ata nt o f th e 
reaction mi xture was used as th e m cas ure of enzy m e acti v ity . 
Elastase A ssay with N-s iiUillyi-L-alarrill c-L-o {aTiiTI C-1 .-a la11i11l'-p-11i-
troa11ilidc (SANA): Aliqu o ts of cell extra cts o r m ed ia concen-
tra tes wen: addcd to 0. 2 ml o f reactio n m edium cont <~ inin ).!; 0. 25 
M Tris-l-I C I, pH 7.3, and 0.025 M C aCI2 (TNC) at 30°C for 5- 10 
min . T he reactio n was started by the additi on of a stock so lution 
of SANA dissolved in TNC to g ive a fina l concentration ofO.OU5 
M (5-fo ld g reate r th an the K, va lu e fo r thi s subst rate usin g leu-
kocyte clastase) and in cubated at 30°C. For quanritat ion , an ex-
tincti o n coe ffi cient o f 8800 abso rban ce units/ mole o f p-nitroan-
ilinc was used . 
Catlupsi11 Assay: The standard in cubation mi x ture contain ed an 
aliqu ot o f cell ex trac t o r m edia concelltratcs, 1.0 M Tris-H C I, pH 
7.3 , 0.2% Brij 35, and \0 mM benzo yl-DL-p hcn ylalaninc n:tphth yl 
l'ste r (UI'N E) fres hl y disso lved in dimeth ylsulfox ide in a fin al 
volume o f () .5 ml j26 j. The reaction was ca rried o u t at 50°C for 
20 min and stopped b y th e ad diti on of0.5 ml of couplin g rea gent 
prepared as fo llows: 0 . I m l of 0 .1 M N a N Q , was added to I ml 
of b~se stock solutio n on icc, fo ll owed by diiuti on to 50 ml w ith 
13'Yo (v/v) 13rij 35 in water. The basl' stock so luti o n consists of 
225 m g of 4-amino-2,3-dimcthyl azo ben zene di sso lved in 50 ml 
ethano l and 30 ml o f 1 M H C I, and diluted to 100 nil w ith water 
(stored ind efinitely at 4°C). The reac t io n co lo r develo ped at roo m 
temperature. After 5 min the reac ti on mi x was centrifuged and 
abso rban ce was rcad at 520 nm . 
lnlri/Jitnr Assays: Extra cts of cultured fi bro bl as ts we re preincu-
barcd ar roo m temperature with ().()5 M Tris buffer, o r buffe r 
co ntainin g the fo ll owin g inhibito rs at the final concentrations 
indi ca tt:d in pare11thescs: pheny lmeth ylsul fonyl flu o rid e (PM SF) 
(di sso lved in ethan o l, 1 f.I-M ), EDTA (10 mM), eth ylcneg lyco l-
tl'traa ceti c acid (EGT A) (10 mM), pepstatin (2 /Lg/ ml), lcupeptin 
(2 f.l-g/ ml), rn ncaptocth anol (0 .1%) , o r serum (10%) . After in-
cubati on at room temperature fo r 30 min , substrate wa s added 
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·.tnd the l'l'actions m onitorcd in co ntro l and inhibito r-conta ini n~ 
assays as desc ribed . 
DNA T hl' met hod o f ana lys is was a m odifi cation o f the Setaro-
M a rle y procedure j27 j. 
Intradermal Injection of Fibroblast Extracts Af" 
pros imate!y {J.()5 ml of fibroblast extract, deri ved from 
3 x \()-' co n f'l uL·nt cells act ive ly pro du cin g pro teinases, we re in· 
jeered intradcrm all y in to the do rsal skin o f 45-day- o ld 13AL B/c 
mice . Extracts in (1.()5 M Tris-HC l, 0. 2 M NaC l. 0. 005 M CaCI: 
at pH 7.3, o r buffer o nl y, were injecred 3t e:!Ch o f (1 sites . At 
va ri o us interva ls bet ween 30 min and 4 h , m o use skin biop si<~ 
were t:1km aro und th e inj ectio n site , fi xed in form ::ddeh ydc, awl 
processed fo r li ght microscopy . 
HESU LTS 
Confluent cultures contained 1-5 X 10' ' cell s per fla sk . Fibrobla I 
cultures were ro utin ely passed at o ne-week interva ls after split tin1 
I in to 10. Ce ll numbers in preconfluent cultures averaged 20-50~< 
of co nflu ent va lues. Variability of d upli cate enzy me assays d i~ 
no t exceed 5%. When a co mparison of en zy me level s betwc ·n 
culture dishes from the sa me individual at th e sam e passage anc 
stare of conflu ence wa s made, var ia tion often approa ched 20% 
H owever, va ri at ions am on g cultures from the same individual a 
different sta ges o f conAu cncy o r at diffe rent passage num ber 
usuall y exceeded fl ask to A:tsk va riability . 
Activities o f an e la s t:~ sc that h ydro lyzed IJH! clas tin. a neu m 
catheps in that degraded 13PN E. and a third enzy m e that deg ra dt\' 
the sy nth eti c elastase substrate SANA were dcrcned in ex tract' 
o f all o f the cultured fibro blasts studied. The f1brobh st sourct' 
in cluded fo rc:mn skin of 2 no rm al ad ults, 5 adu lts w ith variou• 
cutan eo us diso rders. :mel I 0 neona tal fore skin s. Fibro blasts fron· 
no rm al ad ult forea rm skin and neonatal foreski ns were exam irliX 
in dnai l (Fig 1). Fo r th ese studies ex tra cts fro m 5 cell cultures i1 
th e 4th passage after exp lantatio n w ere used. Enzy m es were a>· 
saycd in concmtrated med ia o r extracted fro m the cell la yer aft( 
IH h o f serum star va tio n . Deg radat ion ofSANA , neutr:t l c:~thcpri• 
acti vit y measured with Bl'N E, and elast:t se activit y were all high<' 
in preco nAuent as co mpared ro confluent cultures. In :~1! cultu r<' 
studied , th e m :uo ri ty of proteinase activity was sequeste red withi• 
th e cell o r associated wi th the cell la yer. O nl y a small am ount o 
activit y was secreted into the m ed iurn. These findin gs were cort 
sistcnt in all of the cultures subsequ ent ly studied (n = 4). Prt> 
teinase acti vity aga inst elastin, SANA , and BPNE was also d~ 
tccted in extracts o f fo res kin derm is (Table 1). 
C ultured fibro blasts fro m 2 human fo res kin s we re examinl'l 
for the production and sccretion o f protcina scs throug h succcssi'l 
p:t ssages. As show n m Fq; 2, the ac ti v ities o f elastase, SA 1\ 
deg radation, and neutral cath epsin were affected differentiall y wit1 
pa ssage. A II cultures were exa mined in earl y conflucn cy, ali• 
18 h of serum starvation , and under carefull y contro lled :lSSl' 
cond iti ons. There was no apparcnt repro du cible trend in rhe 3( 
ti vit y o f an y proteinase w ith passage number. Fibro bbst culnt 
that ex pressed o nl y a minimal am o unt of elastase o r ca thepsi· 
acn vn y at an earl y passage number were able to show a sig ni fica1 I 
am ount of activity of these enzy m es after furthe r passage and 
relan vely macn ve cell culture could demonstrate increased :~moun: 
of a g iven proteinase w ith success ive passage. 
Wh en cultures from the sa me fibro blast sourct: werl' scrur 
s tar ved for 20 h to II da ys, va riatio n was seen in both th e quan 
tities of intracellular en zy m e and th e amount of enzy me found 1 
th e mc.:dra (F1 g 3). The m os t pro noun ced chan ges we re obsen•t\ 
in cla stolyti c ac ti vity . SANA degradation was th e least vari 
chan g in g less than 20% in all but o ne culture at 6 days of scrur 
st:trvation . This va riati on in m eas ured activ ity is comparable 1 
SANA dcg radatio n found with in creas in g passage number. C. 
theptic activity ap peared to be k ss va riable than el:tstase acti,·ir 
w ith se rum starv:ttio n. Sin ce bo th ela stase and the SANA d! 
g rad in g enzy me usc the tr i-alanin c substrate, this indi cates th. 
the two enzy m es ma y be ex pressed reciproca ll y. As prcv iou l 
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Figure 1. Pro teinase acti vi ty 111 prcconfluent and confluent fibrobbst 
cultures deri ved from neomtal fo res kin and adu lt fo rearm . A, Deg ra-
da tion of the syntheti c substrate SANA . B. C athepsin acti vi ty measured 
us in g BPNE. C, Elastase activit y assayed with [31-l[elastin. Acti vity of 
all 3 p ro teinases was typicall y g reater in prcconflu cnt cultures compared 
to co nfluent cultures and the m ajo ri ty of the acti vity was associated w ith 
the ce ll layer. 0 = Tota l activ ity; • = medi a. 
o bse r ved , prote inase ac ti v ity in m os t cultures rema in ed seq ues-
t e red w ithin the ce ll la ye r o f the c ultures unless snum sta rva ti o n 
was prolo nged ex te n s ive ly. H owever , so me unpredi ctability in 
the secre ti o n of a g iven pro tein ase ex isted . 
T h e inhibito r pro files of the fibrobla st ex trac ts assayed u s ing 
e las t in , S ANA, and BPNE as s ubs trates, arc s how n in Table II. 
W hen assayed w ith parti culate elas tin subs t rate, fibro b las t elastase 
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Table I. Protein ascs Ex trac ted from Intac t Foreskin Dermis 
Ca thepsin 
(JLM naphth yl amide released) 
Elastase 
(cpm [31-l[clastin so lu bi li zed) 
SA N A deg radation 
(JLM p-nitroani line released) 
Act ivity 
(h / jLg wet weight) 
236 
6. 2 X 103 
4 1 
was inhibited by EDTA , EGT A. mcrcaptocth an o l. and ca lf serum . 
O nl y s lig ht inhibition was fo und with PMSF. Pcps tatin and lcu-
peptin h ad n o e ffe c t. A s imibr inhibitor profi le was o bserved 
u sin g S ANA as s u bstrate . H owever, p-nirroa niline re lease w as 
not inhibited by serum. N eutra l ca thepti c ac tivity was inhibited 
b y PM SF and m e rca proerhano l, bur not b y peps t:Jtin , lcupeptin , 
o r the meta l io n ch e lators tes ted . T h e inhibito r profile for the 
S ANA degrad in g en zy me was d e termined a lso o n a culture that 
was n o t pro du cin g detecta ble a mounts o f e las tinolyti c activity. 
S AN A deg rad atio n was inhibited b y EDT A a nd EGT A but n o t 
b y PMSF, pepsta tin , leupeptin, o r serum . 
The pH o ptimum for each en zy m e is sh ow n in Fi g 4. T h e 
o ptimum fo r ne utra l ca the ptic ac ti vi t y, assayed in Tris buffer, 
was 6.5-7.5, w ith an apparent platea u a ro und pH 7.0 (F ig 4A) . 
S ig nifi c:lllt catheptic ac tivity wa s a ppare nt in the lower pH ra n ges. 
With SANA as substrate, 2 pH o ptima were detected , o n e 6.5-7.0, 
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PASSAGE NUMBER 
Figure 2. SANA (~), BPN E (0). and el astase deg radation (• ) produced 
by foreskin fibroblast cultures as a fun ction o f passage number. Both 
g raphs arc the proteinase k vc ls in 2 fibro blast cul ture ex periments (fo re-
skin tibroblast A and /3) in w hich passages 2-8 were assayed. 
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Figure 3. Forcskin-Lkrivcd fibroblasts in passage 3 and S serum starved 
from 1- 1 I days. Cultures were assayed fo r clas t;~sc (A), c;Jth cpsin with 
13PN E (B), and SANA (C) activity. Nund>trs above ril e bars indica te the 
da ys of scrul11 starvation . 
the othe r a ro und pH 8.0 (Fi g 48) . In contrast, oi1l y o ne optimum 
pH , approxim ately 8.0, was apparent w hen the parti cu late elast in 
was used (Fig 4C). SA NA dcgf'lding activity, in a fibroblast 
culture that wa s no t express in g eb stinol ytic activity, dem o n-
st rated a sing le pH o ptimum of7.0 (Fig 4D). 
Injection of Fibroblast Extracts lntradernially Anim als in-
j ected w ith fibrob last extracts developed sk in fra g ility at inj ec tio n 
si tes beginnin g 1. 5 h postinjection. Minimal frictiona l trau111a , 
developed w ith a cotton-tip applicator, produ ced eros ions. His-
tolog icall y, there was dermal-epiderm al separatio n w itho ut no t-
a ble ce ll ular infbnimato ry changes. Epiderm al ce lls of the bli ster 
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Table II. Inhibitio n o f Fibro blast Pro teinascs 
Substrate 
lnh ibi tor Elastin BPNE SA NA 
EDTA +" + 
EGTA + + 
PMSF + 





1 + = G rca rcr chan 30°/o inhibirion. 
roof showed m ode rate cy to lys is; adjacent to separated areas ep-
ide rm a l dama ge was minima l (l: ig 5). Anim als inj ected w ith bu ffe1 
alo ne did .no t develo p clinica l o r histo logic sig ns of damage at 
the dernul-cp idcrm al junctio n . 
D ISC U SSIO N . 
Eiastast: has been suspected as a participant in the pathophysio logl 
of Sweet 's syndro m e [28 / and lichen scle rosus c t atrophicus [20/. 
and has been found in sig nifi cant am o unts in bli ster fluid taker 
from patit:nts w ith de rm atitis hcrpctifo rmis /29]. The source ol 
the in creased enzy m e activity in these disorders rem ain s un· 
kn own . Alth o ug h inflamm atory cell s, such as polym o rphonu· 
clea r neutrophil s and m acro phages prod uce elastase, dermal fi . 
brobl3sts m ay also prov ide a so urce fo r in creased enzy m e ac tivit)' 
Dermal fibrob la st cultures fro m no rm al indi v iduals [22,30) and 
fro m the no rm al vulvar mucosa of an indi vidua l w ith lichen sell' 
ros us et atrop hicus [20] have been previo usly shown to demm~ 
sn·a te clas t;J se acti v ity. This elastase appears to be a mctall ocnzym, 
w ith niax imal activ ity at pH 8.0. Wh en th e parti all y puri fi ' 
enzy m e was inj ec ted inrradcrm all y into rabbits, clas ti c ti ssue deg· 
radatio n W<ls no ted [21]. 
C h ymotrypsin-like pro tcin ases have also been ex tracted an, 
purifi ed from no rmal hum an skin and fro m biopsied les io ns o 
cutaneous m as tocytosis. Due to similarities in substrate usage an, 
inhibito r profiles, it has been proposed that the proteinase foun, 
in no rm al sk in is m as t cell deri ved [23]. It is possibl e that th, 
ch ym o tryptic proteinase from hum an derm al fibro bbsts contril'-
utcd to the tota l ca thepsin acti vity detected . 
O ur data suppo rt previo us dcscriptions o f a frbro blast cnzy m, 
chat de m o nstrates ac tivity aga in st a synth eti c subs trate fo r cia~ 
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Figure 4. pH opti ma of fibroblast proteinascs. A, Neutral cathcptio , 
tivity; B, degradation of SA NA ; C. elastase acti vity using !3H jcb stin 
substrate; D, SANA degradation in fibroblast cultures not producir 
elastase. 
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F ig ure 5. Shar p dcrlll :d-epickrlll al sepa r.tr ion o r Jll O li SC skin injected w ith 
fibrob b st L'Xtron 2 h lwfore biopsy. Bar = 21) J.Lill. 
rase , S ANA , but no t aga in s t in so luble e la s tin . T he m zy m e :1p-
pea r s to be a m c tall u pro tc inasc a nd has a neutra l p H o ptimum o f 
7.0 in T ri s buffe r . A cti v it y ag a in st S ANA , di s ti nc t ti·o m acti v it y 
aga in s t in so luble 1-' H lcbs ti n , has been repo rted fro m hum an al-
veo la r m acro ph :1gcs 13 11 . FAN FT-indu ccd carc in o m a ce ll s of th e 
Fisher rat urin a r y bl:!dder 132 1. and, w hile t his wo rk w as in prog-
ress, fro m cultures o r hum:lll dermal tlbro bla s ts 12 11. 
When fibro bla st cultures a rc assayed thro u g h s u ccess ive pas-
sages , t h e n e u t ral ca th e ps in. c b s tasc , an d S ANA deg radin g :IC-
rivit ies pro du ced b y ce lls in ea rl y conflue n ce va ried w itho ut a 
predictable pattern . A c tivities m ay be hig h in ea rl y pa ssage an d 
low in later pa ssag L·, th e reverse m ay be fo un d o r s uccess ive 
s ubcultures m ay alternate between hi g h :1 nd low le ve ls . The de-
g ree of cell co nflu e nce a lso influ e nced the quantity o f a parti cular 
enzyme. Preco nAu cnt ce ll s u suall y demonstrate d g rea ter :Jcti v ity 
o n a per cell b as is t ha n co nAu cnr cell s . We luvc a lso o bserved 
that prote in ase le vels in postc01~ Au c nt cultures va ri ed unpredi ct-
ab ly co mpare d to k vc ls in conflue nt cultures. 
The va riabi li t y of pro te ina se act iv ity w ith culture pass:1g cs ma y 
be d u e to sck c tivc e nri chment o r d e p let io n o f subpo pulations o f 
ce ll s b y the s ubc ulti vation procedure. H owever , s in ce c ultures 
can cyck thro ug h low and hig h pro te in:1se kvcls , th is h y pothes is 
can not accoullt fo r :1ll of th e variation s seen in en zy m e exp ress ion . 
Altern at ively, va ri :Hi o ns in prote in ase inhibito r ac ti v ity in c ulture 
may be res pons ibk fo r the c han ges in detcctabk en zy m e acti v it y. 
Fibrob la s ts h ave been s how n to produ ce inhibito rs o f p ro te in ases 
118,33,34 1. In eit he r case, o ur results s u ggest th at co mpa rat ive 
s tudies of these neutra l pro teina se :Jcti v itics between fib ro blast 
culw res (ro m no rm a l s kin a nd s kin o f patients with cutaneous 
diso rders must be interpre ted w ith g rea t care . Even w ith ca re ful 
co ntro l of passage numbe r, culture co nd itio ns, se rum sta r vati o n , 
enzy m e ex tra c ti o n . :md assa y pro cedures, difti: ren ccs in e nzy m e 
activity in v itro ma y o nl y be sig nifi cant in v ivo if activity is 
ma rked ly e levated , d imini s hed, o r absent o r if that findin g per-
s isted throu g h s u ccessive passages . 
T h e maj o rity of pro te inases th a t we have s tudied re m ai ned 
associa ted w ith the tlbrob last cel l la ye r and req uired ti ssue di s-
rupt io n , hi g h salt co nditi o ns, :md detergent to libe rate e nzy m e 
a c tivity . It is pro bable that these protcinases a rc associa ted w ith 
the cell layer and that enviro nm ental s timuli s ig nifi ca ntl y affec t 
secr e tio n in vivo. Stimulati o n of sec re tio n b y various ho rm o nes 
and drugs and the intera ction with t iss ue- a nd serum-de ri ved 
pro te in ase inhibi to rs ma y influ e nce m a trix d eg rad at io n s ig nifi-
ca ntly. 
O ur p re limin a r y s tudi es h ave s how n that intradermal inj ection 
of c rude fibro bla s t L'X t racts into mi ce res ults in s plittin g of the 
s k in a t the ep idermal-d er m a l junctio n . Further s tud y . w ith bo th 
light and e lect ro n mi c rosco p y, o f the result of the inj e ctio n o f 
pu rified fib ro bl as t protcinases. individu a ll y a nd in co mbin at io n . 
wi ll a lso provide use fu l info rnuti o n a bo ut the b io logic ac ti v it y 
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o f th ese proteinases. U ndL'r w hat circum st:lll ccs t hese pro tcinascs 
mi g ht be ex c reted in v ivo. in n o rm a l :llld di sc:1sed s kin (espec ia ll y 
in the ly ri c d isorders) . is t he goal o f addition a l s ru d ics. 
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